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AGRICULTURAL,

Tlio Lnntorn In tlio Ilnrn,

It i8 dnngorouB to carclessly uso nn
ordlnary keroscno lnuteru In a baru or
niiywhcro elac. In tho flrst plnco, n
lnntcrn is casily overturncd If buI down.
Ilcnco tlicio should bo provision tuudo
for hanglug it up lu cvory part of tho
bnru whero it U used or llublo to bo.
Scrcw-liook- B nro tho 8af,est, as uails do
not hold tho bntl llko n hook. Tlio
hooks should bo higli up, whcro ani-tna- ls

cannot rcnch and broak tho glasa,
It is a vory bad phu to carry a lightcd
lantern up hdders and ou to hnymows.
Novor sot a lmlcrn down in a stnble
ncar caltlo. Tho lantcm shoul l bo
kopt wdl Dlljdnnd trircmod. Especinl
caro should bo taken tokecp tho buruor
nud adjaccut parts cloan. Tho ilowcr
onde o tho tiu tubcs in tho cotnmon
form of lanlorn aro apt to rcI cloggcd.
As a rcsult, thc lantern flamcB up uncx-pectcdl- y,

flashes and gocs suddeuly out.
Put your fingcr on tho under part of
tho burner and eco if it is hot. If it is,
you nro carrying an infernal machino.
Don't do it. Tnko tho thing apart,
nnd clcar out tho cnds of tho tubcs.
JJoil out tho buruor. Put in a now wick,
nnd eco if it will not work all right.
TliereotiBht to bo a spccial safety lan-tcr- n

for fartucrs, inado on tho
plau. It tnight be wdl to uso

packing in a cornnion lantern, but thoro
would be nccded a perforated tiu well
for tho wick.

Fnll Work on tlio Fnrm.

Thoro aro many wayB of uinnagiug
fnrm work, What evcry farrnor wauts
to do is to carry on his farm success-full-

support his familr, pay his ducs,
kcep from ruuning in dobt, nnd, if pos-sibl-

incrcaso his proporty and incomc,
n truly diflicult matter theso days. If
a fartuer looks ovcr his exponso

ho will find that tho thrce largcst
itcms, as a rulo, are for help, ferlilizors
and feed. Henco tho study of evory
ono bhould be how ho can best lcssen
theso thrco chicf itcms of expense.
To study he must uso his hcad, and at
this day it is not tho farmer that can
do tho most hard work who succecds
tho bcst, but tho one who combincs his
work with study and thoughl. Wo
must say richt hero that tho man who
does not iucludo in hia fall work tho
reading of somo of tho bcst farm pa-pe- rs

is making a great mistnke. Prob-nbl- y

most of tho readers of tho Watcii-MA-

who aro farmers do read ono or
moro of tho agricultural journals, but
we know that thero are many farmers
Who do not sce a farm paper from ono
year'a end to another. Theso long
ovenings aro just tho tirae to read up on
your business, and you will find it a
great help to read with an interroga-tio- n

poiut in your head. Think of tho
threo exponBes wo havo named, and,
whon you liud a suggestion which s,

remember it. It is a great won-de- r
to us how any muu can think of

fnrming without keeping well posted
in his work byireading tho papors. Wo
find so many things of value every
week as we look over tho farm papers
that wo wonder what kind of ideaB men
have wbo think it don't piy to take a
farm paper.

Tako your fall work. Do you do it
ns your grandfather did, or in the most
modorn way? Do you know what tho
best way is, for inBtance, of handling
tho mnnure which has accumulnted this
Benson? Aro you going to put it in
amall heaps on n fleld for tho wintor,
or in ono or two large ones? Pcrhaps
you make n long low henp, but why do
you not eprend it right whero you want
it next spring? Havo you ever tricd
Beeding down your potato ground in
tho fall, or do you Btill grow oata and
soed down with them? Many farmers
grow no oats or small grain. Others
cut grain when grcon for hay. Havo
you studied out which wny is best for
you? Which ia best for your land, to
plow in tho fall, or to do it all in tho
eprlng? Ilow many farmorB havo lit-

tle or no doflnito plans about thoir
work, working thoir farms as their
wivea do their crazy quilts or tho "

" rugs. Businoas mon do not
manngo bo. If thoy did, they would
bo Bpoedlly pushed aside.

Many Vermont farmers will do lots
of uselesB work this fall. For inatanco,
a fow ycars ngo theExpcriment Stntion
printed thc results of n caroful test of
four ways of prcBerving and using the
corncrop. Tho widest publicity was
givon to theso results, andyct thoir les-Bo- n

goes unheeded by many. Tho les-so- n

of thc uxpcrimcnts wns Ui!s: That
an acro of corn put inlo tho ailo, cars
nnd all, would yiold 99 worth of but-te- r.

When tho enrs woro picked off
and tho slnlka putinto tho ailo, nn acro
produced only 870 worth of buttor, tho
butter boing reckoned at twenty-flv- o

cenlB. JJero is n eaving of $20 por
ncro with buttor nt this prico, or n snv-in- g

ol 13 with butter at eixtcon conts
per pound, whon tho wholo corn is put
iuto tho silo instcad of husking tho cars
nnd pulting in tho stovor. Yot you
will bco this dono on many farms
throughout tho state. According to
thcse cxpcrlmonts, it doos notjpay to
husk corn hero in Vermont, otpccially
if you aro going to hiro it ground. Tho
acro of corn Btookcd and fcd to tho

cows cut up ahort, cnrs and all.mado 3G0
pounds of buttor, whilo tho corn stalks
with tho oars pickcd, husked, ground
with tho cob and fcd with tho stnlks
nnd husks, cutupln a feod cuttor.raado
only 810 pounds or buttor. In othor
words, tho labor of husking, taking to
nnd from tho rnill, cost of grindlng,
etc, cau8cd n loss of forty-fo- ur pounds
oi Duitor. jno fnrming about
that. And tho man who husks hia
acro of corn, drios it, gots it ground
and fcods moal nnd stnlks, gots about
cighty-tw- o pounds less of buttor than
thc man who pute his ncro ofjcorn,cars
and all, into tho sllol What do you
think of that? Ilow do you tnko caro of
your corn? So ns to get all thoro 1b in
it, or so as to loso about onc-four- th of
it? Por that is whnt it prncticnlly
nmounts to. Whero corn-stnlk- s nro
handled and fcd in grandfathor'8 wny
(nnd no disrcspect is intended, for ho
never drcained of 8ilos,nnd foed-cutlc- rs

woro n scnrco article), thoro is really n
greater loss thnn tlio stntion flgures
show. Por whon corn-stnl- nro fcd to
cnttle in tho ordinary way many of
them aro wasted, whilo in tho station
oxpcrlments thoy woro nearlyall enton.
Tho expcriment was cnrofully plnnned
and well carried out, and is worth thou-snu-

of dollnra to tho farmers of tho
stato.

Can any man afford to loso tho vnluo
of from eighty to ninoty pounds of but-

ter on cach acro of corn, to say nolhing
of tho labor and cxpenso of huskiug
and grinding? ;Figuro up what thnt
amountof butter is worth nnd think it
over while you aro husking your corn
this fall, and seo if you had not bottor
get out Bomc lumbcr and build a slb.

Vermont Dniry Ilcports.

BnATTLKIlOItO CRKASIKItY, West
Brattleboro, for AugUBt. Cream

51,090 pounds; buttor mado,
12,000 pounds; pnid pntrons, 17.4 cents
per pound; pnid for butter fat, 20 cents
per pound.

Champlain Valley Ckkameiiy,
Fuir Ilaven, for August, Milk

395,190 pounds; avorago test
(Babcock), 3.77 per cent; paid for but-ti- T

fat, 10 centB per pound; paid for
milk, per 100 pounds, not on four per
cent ba9is, 00.30 cents. So much of tho
product of this creamory is Jfrom cream
by tho quart that it cannot givo tho
number of pouuds mado from tho milk.

Dniry Kiiowlcdgo in Dcninnd.

H. Hayward of tho Pennsylvanin
Dairy School says, in Iloard's Dairy-ma-

that studonts from that school aro
in dcmaud: " Ono young mnn who has
tho position of butter-mnk- er for a num-
ber of skimming stations writes that
thero had not been a month in tho his-tor- y

of tho crenmery, boforo ho went
thero, that it had not run behind moro
or loss, but that last month, by cloao
work, ho was nble to reverso tho for-m-

order of things and tho books
showcd a gain instead of a loss. Tho
manager of the creamery writes that
this student is giving vory good satis-factio- n

and that ho is well plcnscd with
his work. Another student, n lndy,
who camo to tho Dairy School with
twenty-on- o yenrs' experience in this
nnd European countries, has tho poBi-lio- n

of head bultor-mak- er in a largo
creamery in Vermont at n Inrge talary.
She does nll tho packing of tho butter
and clcaning herself, exceptduring the
ilushoftho Boaaon, when they handlo
as hich ns 38,000 pounds of milk and
17,000 pouuda of butter a day, she hns
an aasistnnt to help hor in the packing.
This Etudent has a standing offur of a
position bv one of the lnrcoat crenm-orie- s

in Vermont, tho proprietor of
which mct hor goods in tho raarket,
which spoke for thomeelves." Ohio
Pnrmer.

To Kcep Jluttcr Jlnid nnd Ncnt
Without Ico.

Tako ntight box tcn or twclve inchcs
high, iwelve to fourtoen inchcs wido
nnd eighteen to twonty inches long,
that can bo got at any grocery store.
Put n looso ehelf livo inches from
tho bottom, on which to placo tho but-
ter. Set a dish containiug water in the
bottom of the box and placo tho butter
on the shelf. Tako a pieco of cloth
largo enough to well cover tho butter
and drop over the edge of the shelf into
tho dish of water. Moisten tho cloth,
spread it over the butter and lot tho
end drop into tho dish of water, and it
will tako up tho water so as to keop the
butter cool nnd hnrd, free from salt
cryatuls nnd in Ono shapo for tnblo uso.
Towellmr crash is tho beBt cloth to uso
for tho purpose. Tho box ahould hnvo
n covor. Milk Reporter.

Stath of Oiho, Citt of Toledo, (

lucas countt, j

FitANK J. Ciieney mnkos onth that
ho is senior pnrtner of tho flrin of P. J.
Ciieney & Co., doing businoss in the
city of Toledo, county nnd stato nfore-sni- d,

nnd thnt snld flrm will pny tho
Bum of ONE IIUNDItED DOLLARS
for cnch nnd ovory cnBo of Catakuh
thnt cnunot be curcd by tho uso of
IlALTi'S OATAIUtll CURE.

FRANK J. CIIENEY.
Sworn to boforo mo nnd subBcribod in
i-- my presenco, this 0th day of

5
L--

Decomber, A. D., 1880.
A. W. Gleason,

"t Notary Public.

Hall's Cntnrrh Curo is takon intornally
and ncts directly on tho blood nnd mu-co-

surfnccs of tho system. Send for
teatimoninlB, frco.

F. J. CIIENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggisls nt Hoventv- -

nve coniB.

In o far as y u npproach lcmptalinn
to a niun yu cio hiin an injuiy, aml if
ho is ovurcoinc you sharo his guilt,
Johnson.

nuOD'S PILLSeuroLlvorllls,
Indlgostlon, Hontlncho.

Easy to tako, onsy to oporato. 20c,
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VIGE-PRE- S,

Hon. J. H. Hastings, Judge of County Court,
Senator, and Vice-Pre- s. National Bank,
Tells the People to Use Dr. Greene's
Nervura to be Cured.

JUBOE IIASTINOS,

You order
wnnt well.

well tnko
rcmcdy which eurely

which sirongly recominended
whom havo perfect

beliof conOdencu.
Greent's Nervura blood

uorvc remedy medicine wbich
surely you.

And hero strongest possible
rccommendation
most cminent distiucuif-hu- Judgis

countrv, IIon. Hasiings
AVaitstlild, Vl., Associat Judt'c,

Senntor Vermont Legii-li-turc- ,

Vico-I'reside- Dirictor
Wnterbury Nationnl 15auk,

Treasurer Truatee
town.

Such cxaltcd stnndiuc
famous Judge able Financier who

enthusiuatic praise wonder-fu- l
curative powcrs Greene's

Nervura, uscd wiih most
remarkable benefit family

tdhyou known
many cured by, arand

medicine, udviaes
mi-nn- wish wdl.

Judge Hn8tiugs saya:
have heard Greene's Nervura

blood uevve remedy higlily
recommcndcd friciids neigli-bo- rs

have used know
several decided where people
havo been very feeblo statu
hcnlth failed riliel from

usual sources.
lady who llvcd family

ofteu spoken wouilorful good

furnish "The
ONE YEAR FOR

CASH

orders to

Distinguished

Greene's Nervnra,

NATIONAI, I1ANIC OF WATmiUUItY, VT.

which Dr. Greene's Nervura blood nnd
nervo remedy haa done hcr mother, who
was cured oi uervous proBtnilion by its
use. Ono of mj neur tieighbors, who
used tho Nervura nnd derivcd benctit
from its Ube, advised me touse it in my
own family. They nro all enthuaiastic
in its praise nnd I join in the snrne.
You nre nt liberty to publish this letler

others' good."
You can dppend upon Judgo Hast-ing- s'

word. You can depend upon Dr.
Grtene's Norvura blooti nnd nervo
remedy to r.ure you.

Tnke it, you who feel wcak, norvous,
lired, wi hout your old-tim- e snap, en-er-

and vim; it will givo you strong
ntrves, pure blood, sound, natural nnd
refreshing tleep, from which you will
rifO strong and vitioroua instend of
languid, tired nnd txhnusted. If your
storunch taoubles you, if you hnve gns,
indigestion, dizzinesa, diatrcss after
meals, bloating, faint fceling at pit of
atomach, constipation, kidnry or liver
complaints, Dr. Greeno'a Nervurn will
give you psrfect digestion nnd regular
and natural action of nll tho oreans.
It will curo headache, neuralgia, rheu-matia-

and is the beat rcmcdy in tho
world for female weakness aud nervous
debility.

Tlio carcfully corapounded prescrip-tio- n

of our most successful physician in
curing nervous and chronic diseasca,
Dr. Greono of 34 Temple Placo, Bos-to- n,

Mass., this greatcst of medical
di"covcrieB is perfectly ndapted to curo
juBt thcse complaintB. Tho Doctor cnn
be consulted freo of charge, personnlly
or by letter.

yy Round the Flag
-- FOR-

Sound Money!

National Honor!

Home Prosperity!

"N. Y. Weekly Tribune"
TWO DOLLARS

ADVANCE,

THE WATCHMAN."

The New York
Weekly Tribune

The Leadine: National Republican
Family Newspaper

Will make a vigorous and relentless fight through
the Presldential campaign for prlnciples which will
bring prosperity to the entire country.

Its campaign news and discussions will interest
and should be read by every American citizen.

We Watchman"

IN

Address all

and

for

and

AVrlte your mimo nnd nddroHH on a imntiil cant, cnil it lo (Juo. IV. JU'Ht, Trlbimo
JIiiUiIIiii;, New York C'Jty, nnd u niiiilu ciy r TIIK KBW VOIIK WEEKLY
TIUHUNi; will be mulled to you.

TOWN CORRESPONDENGE,

1TJSMH Or JNTlUtUSTVHHSOlfAI.
AA'Jt ajlXJlJlAL,

Sodotn.
Mr. Ijyncb is bulldltif; n houso noar

Ilonry McLoml's,
IJenjamlnLowery has tnovoil Into Wllbur

Marttn's tanomont.
Wnltur Mnrtln hns movod from tlio id

liouso to tlio Morgan honse.
Waltor Dalloy ia llnUlilnc Into tonomonta

lils ImlldlnR callod thu Htintloy liarn.
Josopli Clcoly )m botiRht a lot ot Myron

Dally, on which lio la puttlnR up a blaok-smlth'- a

Hliop with a toueinent.
A donatlon party aml ontortalnment was

clvon WndiiBsday ovonlnR at McLouil's
hall In belialf of Froilorlck Wooks' family.
Tho ilotmtlonH amountod to about 82.1,

monoy and provlalons, wlilcli woro
pratefully roeolvod and much approclated
by tho reclpiouts.

JCnst Corinth.
8. F. I'ohl, M. D., who has beon In town

for the pist elcht wookH, liaa roturnod to
Boaton. Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Howland
and ilauchtor Carrlo havo gono to Middle-
bury, whero thoy aro to spend a fow weekB'
vacatlou. lj. II. Wliley, who haa been
lnMtnnusota, U vlsltlnu hia fatlier, Harvey
Wllley. Mlsa Anna Dlvoll haa

to Montpelier, whoro aho Is to work.
Hardwick.

Seouro your looture ticketi now of W. A.
Dronnn.

Tho fratno of Glles Hoynolda' new Iioubo
)s np aud boarded.

F. A. Georue haa moved to tlio UrldRtnan
alators' houao ou South Maln Btroot.

Tho concrete walka lu Iront of MarahaU'a
new atore are vory Rood. A now ono U be-lu- g

put lu on Ilathaway liill.
There haa beon a clmtipo of timo on tho

rallroad, tho traln from Burlington arrivlng
Ktl0:20 a. m Tho Uydo l'ark llyer has
been takon olt.

Tho aocond annual fleld day paased off as
perachodulo. The woather waa too unfa-vornb-

to draw a large crowd, but, conald-orlii- R

the cold and tho wind that tho rldera
had to contond with, tho races woro aa Rood
aa any ia tho atutp, nnd tho rldera unita in
sayinR that the prlzea put up by Mr. Shat-tuc- k

woro not oncolled. Tho fasteat rhlors
in tho atatowerejpreaontand furniahodgood
raclnc and oxcitlriR llulshea. Ifollowlng la
tho mimmttry: Oue-mll- o novice, II. 1.
DrucK of Morrisville, flrst; J. Hocks of Mor-
risville, second; Mr. Houuhton of Barre,
tblrd;time, 3:31. dash,
V. Dodge flrst; F. Laraway, second; timo,
twotve Hficonds. One-mll- e, tbree-minut-

claas, F. L. Laraway of Morrisville, flrst;
O. M. Eaton, second; J. B. Molntyro of
Randolph, third; tlme, 3; 17. A very excit-ln- g

flnlah waa aeen ln this race. Two-inll- a

handicin, Leallo McDanald of East Bethel.
flia-.- ; O. B. Wood of Barre, second; E. W.
Cooney of Burlington, third; timo, 0:28
Glark and Emmona started, but did not
fluiah On the eighth timo around, ld

mado one of tho prottieat jumpa
ever auon on this track whon ho left the
bench, and tho others wero ao taken by
surprlse that they did not know "where
they wereat." Thu race waa
ono of the inoat excltiDg aeen In Vermont
this year. On the fourth round McDonald
aprlnted tho wholo quarter mlle, and cauie
near belng the winner. Ab It was, thero
were only ten aeconda diilerence between
him and Olark at the Uniah. Tlme, 2;57.
The run waa won by Lara-
way, V. Dodgo helng aecond; timo, 1:29.
The three-legge- d race was the most comlcal
thing on the programme. Shattuck aud
Clnrk made the hundred yards ln thirteen
aeconda. Tho Hardwicks won the ball
gauie in the foronoou by a acoro of 11 to 7.
and wero defeatud in tho afternoon by 11
to 9.

Marshllold.
Mlsa Qoldtliwalte, paator of the Unlver-aali- st

church, although having moved to
East Calais for tho wlntar uiontbs, la yet
ready to respond to any callB in Marshflelil
or viclnlty where her aorvlcea may be d.

The cheorful glow of the stroet-llght- a of
the vlllago glvea the benlghted traveler a
senae of comfort and rellef. May this

of the joung peoplo befostered and
encouraged, not only for the welfaro of tho
community but for the cheer of the atranger
who may entor the gatea of our town.

Owing to lllneas, the singers at tho I'raiao
Service at tho Unlversaliat church, last
week Sunday, were fewer in number, but
the aervlce, uevertueless, waa a good ono.
Besides giving tho story of aome of tho
hymna, tho pastor mado a fow romarka
upon the worda of Christ, " Abideln me."

"The Larger Attalnmeut " wai tho aub-je- ct

ot the sermon at the Univeraaltat
church ou a late Sanday. The paator
clalmed that educatlou in all branchea waa
beueflcial, even in the advanced yeara of
1 if f, and waa a possension tho attainmont of
which waa bulldtng not for the present life
only, but for tho life of the futuro.

Nownury.
MiaaeB Laura II. Chamberlln and Ellza

Iloas were the delogates from the Gbristlau
Endeavor Soclety to the local Unlon at
Wells Itlver.

TheLadlea' Aid Socioty of tho Methodlst
church held its regular meeting on Wednes-day- ,

Ootober 7, with Mra. E. A. Shaw. A
harveat aupper waa aervod.

Madam l'eaaleo of Ohlcago, Mra. Gorne-llu- s
L. Babcock, and Mrs. Sim W. Merrill

of Woburn, Mass., have been In town, with
hoadquttrterB at the Sawyor IIoUBe.

The Sunday-acho- of tho Coucrecatlonal
church chooaea aa delegatea to attend the
Btato Sunday.achool conventlon, to bo held
at Burlington tbis week, Miaaea Fannle

and Marion Balloy.
Mr. and Mra. Itev. J. L. Morrill intend to

attond the atate Sunday-acho- ol conventlon
at Burlington, this week, and go from there
to Fitchburg to viait their daughter Minnie.
Mr. Morrill will attand the meeting of tho
American Mlasionary Board next week.

Wells Itlver.
A flre eacape haa been addod to the north

Blde of llalo'a Tavern.
The llhrary will be open Wednesday nud

Siturday evenlnga hereafter.
The creamery ia doing pretty good busi-

ness, for this Neason of tho year, making
700 pounda of butter per day.

Mra. S. A. Moore haa goue to St. Johns-bur- y

to spand tho wlnter with her daugh-
ter, Mra. J. It. Nelson, Frank Bljelow has
moved into the lower tonomont aud Mr.
MIUs the uppor one.

Harry nibbard Ilolton. a former resident
of thla place, dled at hia home in Water-
bury on Tuesday, September 29. He waa
brought hero for burlnl on the followlng
Friday, tho Maaouio burlal service bolug
used.

Work on the wator syatein ia progre&slng
well. Tho daui ia nearly llulshed, and the
pipes are lald through Maln and Bank
streeta, and across the river through Wator
stroet. Tho eloctrlo llght polea havo been
dlstributed, bo boforo long we hopo to lot
our llght shlue.

Mr. Vlncent and family have returned to
thoir home ln tho vlllago, Mra. Ilonry
Lamphlro haa moved from the poat-oilic- o

bulldlng to a teinmiout In Mra. Corn Leou-nrd'- a

block, ; George Burke la at New-
port, nt work ln tho oxproSB olllce. :
Newtou Fielda ls prenarliig for cold woather
by puttlng a furnauo iuto hia houae.

Kuat Oriuigo,
About n dozeu ladlej sp mt Thuradav

Octohor 1, with Mra. Sally Itaw-ling- s,

lt bulng her olghtietb birthday. A
jileaauut tlaio waa eujoyud aml the guosts
left their best wiuhea to Mra. Uawliugs for
many moro returua of llko nuuiveraarlea,

Lula Uazel Ilurln, tho
ohlld of Mr, aud Mra. Wtilter 1'. Burgln,
dled October 1, The funeral wus hold at
tho Iioubo on the followlug Saturday, Hov.
F. E. DrlggH ot Washington ofllclatlng, In- -

tnrmont at West Topiham. Tho bersavod
ptroiiiH niiti mr. iwki Mra. j. r. iiurgiu
thatik all who asslated dtirlng tho sickness
and burlal of tho chlld. oapeclally tho cholr
and thoao who furnlshod admlrablo floral
trtbtito8.

Koxbnry.
Olark Wlloy pasaod away Friday nlght,

October 2, nt tho rosldonco of hia aon
Oliarles. llo waa olghty-ai- x yoars nnd nlno
montha oldtho oldest man lu town. He
was tho aon of Jonathon and I'lunbe Wilev,
and was ono of n family of ten chlldren,
thrco of whom survlvo hltn Mrs. Hoxanna
Fllnt of Northfield, Mra. I'. J. Wlloy of
Washington and Mra. Smlth Taylor of Chel-
sea, llo had elght chlldren, bIx of whom aro
Hvlng, all but one Merrill Wlley of Everott,
Mats., bolug nt the funeral, whlcli was held
on Siturday, Itev. M. II. Wrlght ofllclatlng.
There woro many aud hoautlful (loworB,
Among thoao from out of town to attend
thu funoral wero Mrs. Smlth Taylor nnd
Mrs. Ktnma Griniu of Ohelsoa, Mr. aud
Mrs. John Farnham of Williamstown, Mr.
nud Mrs. Frank Martln of Barro.

Dr. and Mra. Fletcher havo returned
from their carriago trlp to Fort Jackson, N.
V- - ' ' Mrs. Arthur Bradley haa returnedto Malden, Maaa.

Tliotford.
.1. O. Klnnoy plckod rlpo flold Btrawber-rle- a

tho HrBt of October.
Dian Worcester and wifo havo been

mado happy by tho blrtb of a daughter, ln
Saptember. Mra. Yarrlngton, who
haa baen ln Masaachuaotta tho paatsummer
with a alstor, has returned home.
John I'orter and wifo havo come to their
Btimmer home for a ahort timo. Wll-ll- o

Wolah haa gone to Lebanon, N II., to
work in a ahop. Uev. Karwell Slaf
ter of Boaton nad Itev. Carlos Slnftor of
Dodham, Mbhs , havo beoa vlsltlng their
brothor Lytuan. Mrs. Westfall and
daughter Mahel, wlfe and daughter of I'rln-clp- al

Westfall of Thetford Academy, have
come to their home at tho Hill. Nel-ll- o

Slado has gono to New York Clty to
take n courae In a college,

Kltty Worceator haa gono to her
school at Northampton, Mass., and Jennie
Worcester to Hampton, Va. Lllla
Cummlngs, who haa beon at Old Orchard
Beach thla auintner, haa returned home.

v Topahum.
Mra. Elmer I'owera aud daughter Wlnnle

aro alck. Tho latter Ia very low.
Uev. M. S. Killough preached his laat aer-mo- n

for tho Rofortned Preabyterian church
last week Sunday. He haa gono to I'hlla-delph- la

to continuo hia studloa.
Tunbrldgo.

Tho Congregatlonal church ia to have a
aorlea of meetlngs under Itev. E. A. Whit-tio- r

of Lawronco, Masa., to beglu about
October 10.

The " World'a Fair " pasaed off well. Tho
oxhlbits wero not aa good as utual, but tho
trottlng better. Several heats were well
matched aud well contoated. The veteran
drlver, Charlea Taylor, now ninety years
old. lowerod tho track record from 2:24 to
2: 23 with a horao owned by Mr. Ballard of
White Itlver Junction. The attendance
was good. l'roceeda about S1.300.

Knat Wurron.
Fred Thayer has been taken to tho Inaane

asylum at Waterbury.
Tho creamery paid its pitrons flftsen and

three-fourth- a cents per pound for their
AugUBt butter.

Tbo body of Mra. Roaallno (Wllson)
Steolo haa beon brought here from Middle-se- x

for burlal. Sho formerly llved in thia
place.

UTT

H,

Disease

but a body that is niore capablc of
rccciving and devdoping thc Kt-rm-

s

of tho cspecial infirmitics f.f our
anccstors, is now a conccdcd fatt.

ovinine
by its and

qualitics, countcracts and
dispcls all dangcrous microlxs, and
cserially kccps the system in a
healthy statc during thc deprrs-an-

hcat of sumincr.

I flniCQ Who Have Used Them
LHUIlO Recommend as the BEST

1IU. KIN3'
Stnr Crown OrBnd

PILLS.
f mtnprlinti- nlttf. tirt ln!rr. nn naln.

1 ' l tor nr t.v Ipadltic nrcia otl. IlunarPtli ot Iritiinnn
tnli A tnal will convincc you oflheir Intrinilc valur in
of (ttippreiiion Sen'l i rpnt in tampi for lamplc aml boolu

KING MEDICINE CO., Box 1930, MASS.

A Tiirkisli Affront.
Thr United Statea armed crnlser "

been refused permlsslon by tho
Turkiah government to enter the Dardan-ello- a,

whlthor she waa sent to protect
IntoreatH and act as guard-shl- p of the

United Statea legatlon. Tho refusal la put
upon tho ground that the United Statea waa
nota party to the Berlin agreemont, which
excludes from naval representatlou in tho
Bosphorus any powera who wero not a pirty
to that agreement. But, aa tbls provision
has often been walved In thecaae of Greoce
and other govemmentB, this aotlon la

aa an intontlonal allght to tho
United Statea. It haa been intlmated that
the United Statea will insiat by forco upon
the presenco of tho " Bancroft " In the Bos-
phorus, taktng the ground that auch a atep
would not be an unfrlondly act to Turkey,
In vlew of all thoclrcumatancea of the case,
and that the protectlon of the llvea and

of American citlzans makea tho
atepnecessary.

Did you ever try Electric Bitters aa a
remedy for your troubles? If not, fret
a bottlo iiow and get rclief. This medi-
cine has been found to bo particularly
adapted to tho relief and curo of all
female complaints, exerting a wonder-fu- l

dirrct inlluenco in givine strengtli
and tone to the If you havo
loa of appetito, constipation, headache,
fuinliug spells, or nre nervous, eleep-les- s,

excitable, melancholy or troublod
with dizzy spells, Electric Bitters ia the
medicine you ueed. Heallh and
strength aro guaranteed by ita use.
Fifty centa and one dollar, at C. Blake-lj'- s

drug-stor- o, Montpelier, Vt.

s

- MONTPELIER, VT.

AN ELEGANT BUTTGN FREE

with each package of

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTES

HEARD ITJ forydurI
Vbefore P

MAKE A COLLECTION OF BUTT0NS
Evcry dcalcr is supplied with a varicty, from
which cach porchascr of a package of Sweet
Caporal Ggarettes is entitlcd to a choice frec

TELLTHENU
l THAT mj

SAWME

M!ontpelier Crackers!
Jinve aiways borno tho reputation ol boing tho "Bost m tne worw," ana
aro ndvortlaed thua. "Why Ia lt ao? It Is because tho old flrm of O. n. Groaa

'W' and O. II. Crosa & Son havo mndo them for alxty yeara. The same work
mon havo Imked thom in the factory for thlrty yeara. They are

Baked in Ovens with Soapstone Bottoms,
whloh keopa them inolst, crlsp and teudor a great whilo louger than If
baked ln oveus with lrou bottoms. Ab good crackera cannot bo bakod on
Iron aa on soapatone, llo snre to call for "MONTPKLIKR OHAOK-.jL- -,

KltS," and you got tho flnest made.
A MANUKAOTUUKD UV X

C CROSS & SON,

Not
Hereditai-- y

flcsli-producin- g blnod-cnrichin- g

PENNYROYAL

BOSTON,

Amer-
ican

property

organa.
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